Feeding interrelation between Pleuronectes herzensteilli and Plellronectes yokohamae was studied in Mutsu Bay. Catches in experimental seines and trawls conducted between 1977 and 1986 showed that in general, both species did not differ very much in biomass. Comparisons of the stomach contents indicated that the food segregation between these two species was insignificant during spring and was relatively large during summer. In addition, considering that they exhibit a similar diel and seasonal rhythms of feeding except in winter, an intense potential for competitive interaction of food between these two species was expected, especially in spring. However, from spring to autumn, distinct habitat segregation was found between P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae, and such an ecological segregation reduces their competition for food.
Feeding Interrelation between Two Species of Pleuronectes in ]\ilutsu Bay, Aomori Prefecture
Toyomi Takahashi* and Tatsuaki Maeda* (Received April 24, 1989) Feeding interrelation between Pleuronectes herzensteilli and Plellronectes yokohamae was studied in Mutsu Bay. Catches in experimental seines and trawls conducted between 1977 and 1986 showed that in general, both species did not differ very much in biomass. Comparisons of the stomach contents indicated that the food segregation between these two species was insignificant during spring and was relatively large during summer. In addition, considering that they exhibit a similar diel and seasonal rhythms of feeding except in winter, an intense potential for competitive interaction of food between these two species was expected, especially in spring. However, from spring to autumn, distinct habitat segregation was found between P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae, and such an ecological segregation reduces their competition for food.
In spring and summer, unlike the P. yokohamae, the CPUE of P. herzensteini were inversely related to the prey biomass, because they were concentrated in West Bay where the prey biomass was less than in East Bay. No particular change from year to year was found in the space utilization pattern of P. herzensteini, despite the fact that the P. yokohamae biomass declined largely after 1983, indicating that the habitat segregation between these two species is basically affected by the physical or chemical conditions of the sea water.
Pleuronectes herzensteini and Pleuronectes yokohamae are important fishery resources in the coastal waters of Japan. Because these two species often live in the same areas and utilize a common food, chiefly polychaete annelids, particular attention has been given to interspecific competition for food. 1 -B ) Interspecific competition according to Odum 4 ) is "any interaction between two or more species populations which adversely affects their growth and survival". However, in marine fish there are few examples of such a situation. 5 ,6) There are some problems in demonstrating the existence and degree of interspecific competition in the field. One of the largest problems is that it is difficult to distinguish between the effect of coaction and that of fishing, though the growth rates and population densities of highly exploited stocks, such as most demersal fishes in the coast of Japan, are probably affected to a varying extent by fishing pressure.
However, of the populations which demand a similar food resource in a particular environment, differences in the kind and size of the diets and the space and time of feeding arc sometimes found. O ) Such differences are undoubtedly important means by which ecologically similar populations reduce competition for food O ) and therefore become useful clues for detecting resource partitioning or interspecific competition.
In the previous paper, 3) as a result of analyzing diet composition and food selectivities of P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae in Mutsu Bay, it was suggested that they were potential competitors for food and habitat, but the details have not been examined. The objective of this paper is to know the feeding interrelationship between these two species. Diet compositions of major components in the demersal fish community, relative abundance, and space and food utilization patterns of P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae in the bay were investigated.
As a result of tagging experiments conducted between 1977 and 1982,3) it was confirmed that both of these species in Mutsu Bay rarely migrate outside the bay.
Materials and Methods
The field work was carried out chiefly in * Faculty of Fisheries, Hokkaido University, Hakodate 041, Japan (J:!iJ:fI,ii1!!1:~t, fJrjl±l1IZRg: ;IUw)~*$* i!E$1l'f5l . using aIm x 6 m frame (cod end mesh of 43 mm). Trawl nets were usually towed for 30 min at speeds of about 3 knots on the bottom, and Danish seine nets were towed after settling to the bottom. All fish caught were separated by species (except in the case of dragonets), counted, and weighed. When possible, individual fish of fifty to one hundred per species were sampled at random from each tow and were frozen. The collection of demersal fish other than P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae, however, was conducted chiefly in November 1981, May and August-September 1982, and February 1983.
The relative efficiency of the two principal fishing gears, Danish seine and otter trawls for demersal fish was examined at six different sites in the bay from August 31 to September 3 in 1982. As a result, although no significant correlation was found between the catch per unit effort (CPUE=weight/haul) for Danish seine and the CPUE (weight/h) for otter trawl (r=O.S88, dj=4, P>O.OS), the demersal fish species compositions (by weight) obtained from the two fishing gears were quite similar at all sites (Morisita's similarity index 7l : C(A)W =O.78~O.97). For this reason, the fish species composition was calculated from data collected by combining catches using these two gears.
To examine the effects of food organisms on the distributions of P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae, in May and August-September of 1982 benthic invertebrates were taken with a grab sampler (0.069 m2), developed by Tamura,S) at both ends and the median point of the tow lines after trawling (sampling times: four per point).
These grab samples were washed onto a 1 mm aperture sieve screen, and invertebrate samples were preserved in 10% formalin solution within 10 min of collection for later examination.
Water temperature and salinity at about 3 m above the bottom were measured using reversing thermometers mounted within the Nansen bottles and an induction salinometer respectively. In 1986, however, the temperature and were measured with a Neil Brown CTD system. Water samples for investigating dissolved oxygen and pH at about 0.3 m above the bottom were collected using Van Dorn bottles and were measured by the WinklerCarpenter method and a pH meter (Model TP-101; Toko chemical Lab.), respectively, In the laboratory, invertebrates from the grab sampler were sorted into major taxa, and identified to species whenever possible. Each organism item was counted and damp weights were determined to an accuracy of 1 mg using a Shimazu electrobalance. Only the smaller macrobenthos of less than 1 g were used to estimate the food biomass where the otter trawl net was operated. Weights of tubed polychaetes were recorded after the tubes \NerO removed. Bivalves and gastropods, however, were weighed with shells. Fish were measured to the nearest 1 mm in total length and weighed to the nearest 1 g after defrosting. Stomachs were removed and fixed immediately in 10% formalin. Each prey item in the stomachs were counted and wet weighed in the same manner as the grab samples.
To examine the prey size of P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae, body weights of prey organisms in their stomachs, when available, were recorded to 0.1 mg using a Mettler electrobalance. When major prey items were damaged or partially digested, body weights at the time of ingestion were estimated from body widths using the following width··weight regression equations 9 ) Based on recorded bottom water tures, data were pooled for the four seasons, winter (February·"March), spring (April-May), summer (July-September), and autumn (October-December). January and June samples are not included in this paper.
Results

Relative Abundance
Catches in experimental Danish seines and otter trawls showed that in general P. herzensteini had the greatest biomass next to Lepidotrigla microptera throughout all seasons ( Table  1) . P. yokohamae were third in biomass in spring and autumn, but in summer its proportion was smaller than that of Gymnocanthus intermedius and Mustelus manazo. Although few fishings were conducted, the remarkably low percentage (1.6%) for P. yokohamae in winter does not represent their movement towards the coastal waters of the bay or its outside. The main reason for this is that the samplings for winter were made only in 1983 and 1986 when the abundance of P. yokohamae was very low, as IS explained below. Fig. 1 shows the gravimetric diet compositions of major demersal fishes in each season. In order to compare the data by body size, the samples were divided into three length groups respectively. Throughout all seasons the princi~ Figures are number of stomachs examined containing food. nd: no data. pal food item of P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae was polychaetes regardless of their body length, though in winter, fish also became important in their diet. M. manazo less than 500 mm in length and all length groups of G. intermedius in summer also consumed polychaetes in greater proportion. The other fishes, however, fed chiefly on fish, crustaceans such as shrimps (Macrura), pagurians (Anomura), crabs (Brachyura), and squillas (Stomatopoda), or sea-hares (Aplysiacea). The numerical diet compositions, by fish size (40 mm intervals), of P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae caught simultaneously off Wakinosawa m May and August 1982 are shown in Fig. 2 . In the May sample, the polychaete lillaldane sarsi vvere prominent in the diets of all length groups of P. herzensteini and P. yokohmnae, accounti.ng for 60.9 N 74.4% and 65.7~ 97.5% of the total number, respectively. Brittle stars (Ophiuroidea: almost O. kinbergi) were the numerically next important food of P. herzensteini (9.3~18.6%), but were hardly eaten by P. yokohamae (less than O.35!6' of the total).
Diet Compositions
On the other hand, the August sample was dominated by several species of polychaetes such as Lumbrineridae, P. pinnata, Scalibregma il1:{latum, and ]1,1. sarsi as a rule, moreover, there were considerable variations in diet composition according to the length of the fish. Namely, P. pinnata increased in number with an increase in the length of P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae. Conversely scaphopods Episiphon makiyamai, bivalves (chiefly Clinscardium californiense and Alvenius ojianus) , and amphipods (chiefly Caprella acanthogaster, Ano~ nyx ampullo/des, and Pontocrates altamarinus) decreased in number with an increase in the length of P. herzensteini.
To estimate the similarity in diet composition of P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae, a Kimoto's C" index 10 ) was computed on the basis of 23 taxonomic categories of prey organisms for the sample and 38 for the August sample (Table 2) . For the May sample, the C" values bet\veen species were great in all cases (0.87~-0.98) as well as those between the different lcngti"i groups within species (0.96"",1.00 for P. ,.-- Fig. 3 shows the prey size (body weight) distributions for the same samples as above. In both species, the prey size distributions for the May sample were roughly independent of fish length, and the overlap of prey size be~ tween species was evidently great even between the smallest and the largest fish. In contrast, the prey size for the August sample became larger with an increase in fish length, and the overlap between species was great only between equivalent or adjacent length groups.
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Diel Feeding Periodicity
The diel feeding periodicities of P. herzel/-steini and P. yokohamae in this study area varied seasonalJy.11) ~BoVv'ever, the details have not been clarified. For this reason, the percent occurrences of SCI (stomach contents weightxl0 2 /body weight»O.5 for P. herzensteini and SCI>O.8 for P. yokohamae were caJculated on the samples obtained in each season. As in Fig. 4 , the diel feeding periodicities of both species were similar except in winter. In winter (February-March), P. herzensteini ap~ peared to have two peaks in their feeding activity, one during forenoon and the other in the afternoon, though P. yokohamae into ok very little food. In spring (May), both species had two remarkable peaJ.::s of feeding per day. However, in autumn (Octover-November) they fed on food chiefly from about noon to evening, though mature P. yokohamae ate very little food. The feeding pattern in summer (AugustSeptember) varied by year. Namely, in 1979 both species had one peak of feeding per day, and in 1982 P. herzensteini had two peaks of feeding per day and no trend was found in P. yokohamae, showing that the shift from the "Spring type (two peaks)" of feeding to the "Autumn type (one peak)" of feeding takes place probably from August to September.
Annual Changes in Fish Bimnass and Space Utilization
Experimental seine and trawl catches indicated that the biomass of P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae in the bay changed remarkably from year to year (Fig. 5) Features of space utilization by P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae are shown in Fig. 6 . P. herzensteini were concentrated in the West Bay or the western part of the East Bay, or both in all seasons. A somewhat different trend, i.e. expansion to the eastern area of East Bay, was seen in November 1981 and August 1986 when their biomass was larger (Fig. 5) . However, the CPUE (8.4 kg/haul for 1981 and 6.5 kg/h for 1986) of P. herzensteini in the eastern area of East Bay was considerably low as compared with the CPUE (19.7 kg/ haul, 53.9 kg/h) in West Bay. Thus, the main habitat of P. herzensteini was consistently in the West Bay and/or western part of East Bay, regardless of their abundance. On the other hand, in P. yokohamae the area of CPUE> 5 kg was not found after 1985 because of a reduction in the biomass (Fig. 5) . Before 1983, however, their concentration was found in the West Bay in winter and in the East Bay from spring to autumn with few exceptions.
Relation between Fish Density and Prey Biomass
Relations between the CPUE of P. herzensteini or P. yokohamae and the biomass of prey in May and August-September 1982 are shown in Fig. 7 . Organisms which are hardly eaten by each species are not included in the calculation. The regression of CPUE(C) on prey biomass (B) is as follows; P. herzensteini:
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Relation between Fish density and TtVater Temperature
As can be seen in Fig. 8 , P. herzensteini in winter (February-March) were concentrated in relatively warm waters and no catch was found in cold waters below 3°C. In the other seasons, 110 major trend was discerned between the CPUE and water temperature. However, in August-September 1979 when bottom temperatures were very high, above 19°C catches of P. herzensteini were poor. The concentration of the fish in warmer waters during winter was found also in P. yokohamae (Fig. 9) . In the other seasons, no relation was found between the CPUE and temperature. Unlike P. herzensteini, however, in August-September 1979 the maximum abundance of P. yokohamae was observed at the highest temperature (22.3°C) during this period.
Discussion
Both P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae are in general the main components in the demersal fish community in Mutsu Bay (Table 1) and did not differ very much in biomass except in the case of a few years (Fig. 5) . Moreover, an analysis of the food habit and food size suggests that both species in the bay require a similar food resource (Figs. 1, 2 and Table 2 ). Furthermore, they occupy more or less a common habitat (Fig. 6 ) and exhibit a similar diel feeding periodicity (Fig. 4) and seasonal pattern in feeding intensity from spring to autunm. 12 ) From these facts, an intense potential for competitive interaction of food between these t\;VO species was expected.
To elucidate the food ccmpetition between P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae, it is neccesary to investigate whether or not their feeding activity is strongly affected by other species. The principal food item of P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae was polychaetes regardless of their body length throughout all seasons, and this food item also comprised the greater part of the diets of M. manazo less than 500 mm in length and all length groups of G. intermedius in summer, but not for the dominant L. microptera (Fig. 1) . In addition, the polychaete ingested by 111/. manazo was exclusively larger Aphrodita japonica (2 ~ 27 g) and were hardly found in the stomachs of P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae. Similarly, a quite difference vias observed in prey size between G. intermedius and both species of Pleuronectes. Namely, although a strict comparison cannot be made, when calculating the values of total weight/total number of all polychaetes found in the stomachs of the summer samples, the values for G. intermedius more than 121 mm in length comprising the greater part of the catches, ranged between 0.071 ~JO.260 mg, while those for all length groups of P. herzensteini and P. yokolzamae were O.008~0.023 lTlg and O.003~ 0.029 mg respectively. Therefore, it cannot be considered that strong competition for food occurs between both species of Pleuronectes and the other major demersal fishes. In winter, however, P. herzensteini fed considerably on fish (chiefly Bregmaceros japonicus) and shrim.ps (Fig. 1) . Such a dietary shift to larger preys is probably dependent on the shortage of food supply, because the macrofaunal biomass in their habitat (West Bay) decreases remarkably in winter. 1S ) For this reason, it may be possible that competition between P. herzensteini and other fish feeders or shrimp feeders occurs during the winter.
Comparisons of the stomach contents of P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae taken simultaneously from the same site indicated that the food segregation between the two species was trifling during the spring and was relatively large during the summer (Figs. 2, 3 and Table  2 ). Such seasonal variation in food segregation is closely related to the intensity of food requirements in relation to their annual life period and food availability, because during the spring the food requirement of both species is very high but the available food biomass is scarce, and the reverse relation is true in summer. 9 ) These facts indicate that the competition for food between these two species was more intense in spring than in summer. But, as mentioned before there were distinct segregations in the habitat of both species from spring to autumn, so it can be considered that such a habitat utilization pattern reduces the interspecific competition for food between these two species.
During the major feeding season of both species (spring and summer),12) positive relationships were found between the CPUE of P. yokohamaeand available prey biomass. But, significant negative relationships were found for P. herzensteini (Fig. 7) . The direct cause of this is that the main part of P. herzensteini was distributed in the West Bay where the prey biomass was less than in East Bay,13) suggesting that food organisms do not strongly restrict the distribution of P. herzensteini in spring and summer. According to the previous thermal resistance experiments,14) P. herzensteini is superior in cold resistance, but is inferior in heat resistance to P. yokohaii1ae: The critical10w temperature of feeding was about l°e for P. herzensteini and zoe for P. yokohmnae, and the upper temperature limit for normal feeding was 18 ~ for P. herzensteini and 24°C for P. Considering these experimental results, the concentration of both species in the W' est Bay during the vvinter is evidently a behavior to escape the cold water in the East Bay (Figs.  8, 9 ). On the other hand, the fact that in the summer of 1979 P. herzensteini \-vere concentrat- ed in relatively cold waters (below 19°C) and P. yokohamae were concentrated in waters of highest temperature (22.3°C) is probably due to the difference in thermal resistance between these two species. However, it is rare that temperatures offshore of the bay rise to 18°C, and yet in spring and late autumn the difference in temperature between West Bay and East Bay was little. Therefore, it cannot be considered that temperature is the main reason for the habitat segregation between both species. In addition, it seems that dissolved oxygen (Fig. 10), pH (Fig. 11) , and bottom sediments (see Takahashi et aI.lS)) are also independent of the habitat segregation, because these abiotic factors do not differ very much between the W est Bay and the East Bay.
The habitat segregation between P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae is also reported by OmorV) who stated that the occurrence of this phenomenon in Sendai Bay, Miyagi Prefecture, was caused by the coaction of both species. However, at least in Mutsu Bay it cannot be considered that habitat segregation between these two species is due to their interaction for food or habitat, because no particular change was found in the space utilization pattern of P. herzensteini, despite the fact that the biomass of P. yokohamae which occupy the vantage area for feeding declined extremely after 1983 (Fig. 5) .
West Bay where P. herzensteini predominates is influenced by open sea waters, i.e. the Tsugaru Warm Water originating from the Kuroshio, so it has a consistently higher salinity than in East Bay.15l Moreover, the distribution of P. herzensteini from spring to autumn appears to be connected with contours of salinities of 33.6%0 or 33.8%0 except in a few cases (Fig. 12) .
From the above results, there seems no doubt that the habitat segregation between P. herzensteini and P. yokohamae is basically affected by the physical or chemical conditions of sea water.
